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A BR. IE F 

A c c o u N T 

OF THE 

MIS S ION, &c. 

T., HE Erqu\maux, who are the inhabitants, of 
. the coaft of Labrador, from the 55th to the 
. . 60th degree Northern latitude, have been hi-
therto known under no other character than that of a 
thievifh, treac;herous: and murd~rous race of favages. 
But after the Brethren had made feveral voyage~ to that 
~oaft, with a view to get acquainted with this nation~ 
and were thereby certified, that the Efquimaux had 
the fame language with the Greenlanders, only fome~ 
what differing in the .dialeCt, as has been already re)a~ 
ted in the Succinl1 J7iew of the MijJilJm eJ1op/i}hed, 
among the . Heathen by the Church of the Bretbren, 
page 23-27 ; and itappearing that they were in all 
probability the fame nation 'originally, it was refolved 
to eftablifh a. miffion-fettlement among them. 

Many Brethren offered themfelves to enter upon, 
this arduous undertaking, though they we~e. in no 
wife, ignorant of the dangers attending it. Out of 
thefe, three married pairs, one widower, and feven 
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fingle Brethren were fixed upon to begin this fettle
ment. They, were, 

Jens Haven, who was the firit: brother that went in 
{earch of the Efquimaux. He felt, even before he 
went to Greenland, an impulfe to carry to this favage 
nation the gofpel of their redemption, and undifmayed 
by the many difficulties and dangers which he had met 
with, and might frill have to enco-unter, he went with 
his wife in this company. 

Chrifrian Laerfcn' Drachart, an old Miffionary , who 
is frequently mentioned in Grantz's HiJlory of Green
land, having ferved the Lord twelve years among the 
Greenlanders, waited, as a widower, many years 
with earnefr de fire, that the door might be opened to 
the Efquimaux, and that he might end his days in 
theminifi:ry of the Gofpel among them. He accor
dingly failed with the reft, the third time, to Labrador. 

Chrifi:opher Braafen, a phyfician and furgeon, who 
was fi:irred up on· his viiit in Greenland to devote 
himfelf to the fervice of the Lord among thefe favages, 
went thither with his wife. 

John Schneider, born in Moravia, who had been alfo 
feveral years an affiH:ant in the Miffion in Greenland, 
but afterwards waited a confiderable time in America 
till the door lhould be opened to the Efquimaux. 
He at length obtained his willi to go with his wife to 
Labrador. 

Jofeph 
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Jofeph Neuff'er, who had alfo been 'feveral years an 
.zffiftant in the Miffion in Greenland, .alid 

Stephen Jenfon, who was appointed to have the 
care of the externals in this Million; 

And five other affifi:ants, all Single .8;rethren, were 
chofen to enter upon this undertaking. 

Thefe came altogether from their different habita
tions hither, to Lindfey-houfe in Chelfea; and their 
fimplicity, deliberate zeal, and devotednefs of heart" 
was an edification 00 all thofe who converfed with 

them. 

At the requefi: of the Deputation of the Miffions*, 
the Brethren's Society for the Furtherance of the Gof
pel among the Heathen §, undertook to fit out and 
efi:abIifh this Million with a zealand heartinels which 
mufl: render them truly refpeaable; for although it 
was evident to themfelves~ that it would be beyond 
the ability of their little' company (with that which 

, the Deput,ation, who have fo many Millions to pro
vide for, could contribute towards the expences) to 
raife the fums neceiTary for fuch a great undertaking; 
yet they trufied in the Lord, to whom there is no rejlraii1t 

to execute his will by many or by few, that he would 
fiir up not only our brethren and fifiers, but alfo the 

) 

.. ThoCe,Brethren choCen at the fy~od, to have the general, care of (be 

external aff~irs of all the miJJions, are colled the Deputation of the Miffi0ns. 

§ This fllciely is eftabliihed in London. 



lovers of the kingdom of ]efus and thefriends'of man
kind to affift them, and their hopes have not been put 
t<J ihame. 

As it was needful, that the Miffionaries fuould be 
provided with all neceffaries of every kind, therefore 
'- hou[e was framed here, that fo it might be ere8ed 
upon their arriv'Il, anal made habitable before the fuiI> 
left the coaft. Bricks, mortar, boards, iliingles, caft 
iron ftoves, and all neceffary furniture, Was procured for 
them, partly h~re, and partly in Newfoundland. And 
as they had but very little. hopes of procuring their 
maintenance by hunting and fiihing, therefore a quan
tity of [uitable provifions for a year at leafr, and cloath~ 
proper f(ilr that inho[pitable climate, were fent with 
them. Though what was provided Was but [canty, 
yet they received it with great thankfulnefs, and their 
joy in the hopes of being a bleffing to the E[qui'maux 
made them [uperior to all the difficulties and i»c.onve
niences. 

Government {hewed a k.ind attention to their fafetY2 
and Mr. Byron, who [ueeee.ded Sir Hugh Pallifer, in 
the government of Newfoundland and Labrador, was 
fo good as to il'fu(' a proclamation, forbidding every. 
one to 'molefr 'the Brethren in their [ettlement, or to 
male-treat the poor E[quimaux in any wife. 

The owners, who had reCoIved to purchafe a :!hip 
merely for the fake of this Miffion, had, in the foregoing 

years, [ufrained a confiderable 10[s, yet they determined 

te 
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tG Varchaf'e' 'a la¥ frup fM thecarl1'in~ the Brefbrelt 
to Labrador, they being paid by the Brethren's S0-
ciety for the Furtherance of the Gofp~ focthe 
lEreight of the paffengersand their goods. 

Every 'thing 'being 'Prepared for the voy.age, they 
we£e, .at a folemn meeting in the Brethren's Chapd. 
in Fetter:-Iane~ London. on the' 5th of May, !I 77 If) 
recommended, ilil a fervent and alfetl:ing prayer., ttl 

thegr::tcious protection and keeping of our Father iD. 
heaven .. to the grace and prefenceof our Lord Jefus 
Chrift, :and to the kind guidance of the Holy Ghofl: ; 
:md D1l the 8th of the fame month they went on board 
~he1hip Amity~ with .confident and joyful. hearts, and 
irrived, after a tedious and trO'tlulefome voyage. at St. 
John"j) in Newfoundland., on the fu.ft of J illy. 

Theymet here with. much :kindnefs from fome.-of 

the inhabitants; and h~ving foon com.?leated their 
ileres., failed on ,th.e7th for Labrador~ 

This lin: part of thek v(wage was mIl more difficult 
and danger.ous. They were often obliged, en account: 
d !tonus, tOll"Wl into bays between numherlefs iilands 

:and funken .rocks, with which this coafl: abounds. 
They wcre often environed with great moontains·of 
ice andice-1i.elds~ which were terrible to the veey mari
lIet"s: but the Lord helped them out of all the dangers 
with which they were en{:ompa4Te~ and gave them the 

joy to fef\, meet.and [peak, at fundry times, with [~me 
~f.the Efquimaux. J\s [eon ~ . the Indians heard that 
, ' . dieT 
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they were Brethren who. would dwell among them, 
and that J CIlS Ingoak (little J ens, fo they called Brother 
Haven) was there, they exprdfed much joy, and were 
very ready tq ferve them, by giving them dire&ions 
how to find the harbour which they had chofen the 
foregoing year. They cail: anchor in the· defired ha
ven .on the 9th of Augufr. And their firil: bufinefs 
'was to return thanks and praifes to the Lord, whote 

, help they had fo often experienced. " 

They went on ihore the next day, being the loth of. 
Ayguft, to take a nearer view of the ground, and to 
fix upon the fpot on which they would erea their 
houfe. One of the texts t appointed for that day in 
all the :!?rethren's Congregations was particularly im
preffive and encouraging. It was, 

~, Thou ihalt bring them in, and plant thepl in the 
c'- mountain of thine inheritance~ in the place, 0 
" Lord, which thou hail: made for thee to dwell in, in 
H. the fanCl:uary which thine hands have eftabliiheds" 
Ex.od. x.V'. 16. To which was added the colleCl:s .' 

U We furely are a work of thine own hand, 
U Thy fouls, on whom thou'ft deign'd thy blood to 

~c fpend, 

U By thy holy Spirit to thee direCl:ed, 
" A cov'nant people, by free grace, eleCl:ed 

" To endlefs bli(so" 

t There are two texts appointed for each day throughout the year 
which 2te ufed in all the Brethren's Congregations; ana a 1hort COlle;'. 
ecing generally fome .Iines of a hymnl is iubjoined. 

They 
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They immediately fet about erecting their houfe, 

inclofed it with palifades, and were fo far ready, on 
the 22d of September, that they could enter into it and 
lodge in two rooms; and the worthy Capfain, who 
had, with his crew, given them all poffible affifl:ance~ 

could fet fail for England on the 24th of September. 
i . .a 

The place which the Brethren have chofen for their 
habitation upon the main land, is fo utuated, that both 
theNunenguak* Tribe, who dwell on the iflands between 
them and the open rea, and the other Efquimaux, who 
ufually go from the South t;o the North and back again, 
pafs by it; and thus they have an opportunity to hear 
the Gofpel there. 

Brother Drachart began diretl:ly to preach the Gof~ 
pel of reconciliation to the Savages, while the refl: of the 
Brethren were employed in building: Their utuation 
was c.ritical, it. was, as one of them writes, as if each 
with one of his hands wrought in the work, and with the other 
held a weapon; fot it was neceffary for them to ufe all 
precaution, and to be confl:antl y upon their guard againft: 
the attempts of a nation, to whom fl:ealing and mur
dering were become, through habit, a fecond nature, 
But, praiied be God, w~o pre[erved them with fuch 
a powerful arm, and who turned the hearts of the Ef
quimaux to fuch friendlhip towards the Brethren, that 
there was no occauon to make ufe of any kind of wea
pons againfl: them. ''The Brethren Coon difcovered a 
very confiderable difference between the condutl: of 
thefe ravages now. and when they firfl: faw them. For-

'" They are called Nunenguak" becaufe the diftria: in which they live 

is called Nunengual<. 
B merIy 
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merIy., they were bold and impudept, and 10Qked upon 
the Europeans as upon dogs, giving them the appella
tion, Kablunets, that is, Barbariaps, but called thel11-:
{elves Innuit, whicb fignifies Men. N ow, they e]!:-

-preffed their defire to hear the good news, and lheweq, 
of their own accord, that they had· no fecrct mur4ering. 
knives concealed in their fleeves, or under their jackets, 
nor bows and arrows, nor darts hid in their kajaks *. 
They began to prove by facts, that their ufual addrefs to 
the Brethren, when they firfl: met them, Jkingutfgekpogu~ 
(we are friends) was truth, and flowed from their 
hearts. The Brethren therefore conclude the journal 
which they rent to Europe with thefe words, " We 
" have reafon to thank our Lord for- preferving us hi,;. 
" therto beyond all our expeCtation, and all our Bre. 
" thren and Sift~rs and friends, who hear this, will 
" praife the Lord with us." 

The owners reColved to fend the lhip again in the 
Spring of 1772; but as their former lofs was confider
a,bly encI' afed by the laft voyage, they determined to 
fena h;er to £(h upon the bankS of Newfoundland, be
fore ibe failed to Labrador with the provifions fen~ for 
the Brethren's ufe this year. 

The fuip ftaid longer out than was expeCted, and did 
not return to London until December. This delay 
gave us much concern, and we were not without pain-

t A K-ajack is a (mall boat, /harp at both ends, the ribs are made of 

WOW; thefe ar~ covered altogether with Seal J)df,\. in thl! middle-is a hole, 
into which the man thrults his legs, and the lower part of his body, and 

- fits with his legs extended. Thefe boats hald but one man, who makes 

ufl; of a paddle, and can ~et very fl'eedily f"rward. 

fill 
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fli! apprehenlioils; but our good brethren in N ain § had 
teafon to have more frightful and anxious thoughts on 
account of the {hip's remainirig fo long abfent from 
them. 

After the departure of the {hip in the foregoing year~ 
they had enough to do to finiili their houfe, and to fe
Cure themfelves againfl: the cold, which is much more 
intenfe there than in Greenland; although their hdufe is 
almoft {even degrees more to the South than our fettle
ment in that country II. The ice does not thaw, fo as 
to clear the harbour, till towards the end of June. 

Though they did all in their power to obtai~ frefh 
-provifions by hunting, fowling, and fiiliing, yet they 
got but a very {mall quantity, having that but twoReiri
deers, and about an hundred Ruypers, a birda little 
bigger than a patridge. This Was certainly but a {mall 
pittance for {uch a large family. 

As the {hip, after having concluded the liiliing on . 
the Banks, ha:d a very flow paffage to Labrador by rea
fon of contrary winds and much ice, and did not teach 
Unity-Harbour until the end of October, the Brethren 
began to give up all hopes of her arrival, and of their 

. getting any provifions this yeat. They had but two 

~ They called their houfe Nain, and the harbour before the houfe, 

Unity-Harbour. 

II The reifon of Ibis is, that the N, W. wind, which is thefeverell:, tomes 

over an arm ot the tea to our [ettlemerit in Gieenland, by which means 

the cold is lelfened; whereas this fevere wind"," which hIo)". the greatell: 

,- part of the winter in Labrador, comes to Nain over an im'menfe frozen 

costinent" ' 
B 2 piec~1: 
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pieces of fldh meat left, and very little of other provifions, 
and had the difmal profpet!: of ftarving for want of the 
neceffaries of life. They therefore fought out and ga
thered all the red and black berries under the hills, dri. 
ed them, and laid them carefully by. From, the ifqui..; 
maux they could expet!: little or no affiilance, notwith
fl:anding the good will feveral of them teftined; for 
thefe poor improvident favages fuifer often themfelves [0 

great want~ that fome, almoft every year, die through 
hunger+. 

Thus fituated, their diftrefs was turned into the 
greater joy, when the {hip at laft, contrary to their ex
peCtations, appeared in Unity-Harbour on the 28th of 
OCtober. * In their letters they exprefs themfelves on 
this occafion thus; 

~, Had you feen the joy that reigned among us, 
" when we heard that the {hip was arrived, you would 
cc certainly never forget it; for we had given her up, 
" and had devoted ourfelves to the moil extreme degree 

" of poverty: I cannot fay that a dejected {pirit ruled 
" among us before; but we were refolved to furren
" der ourfelvcs up to all circumftances, hoping and 
" trufting that He who has fent us hither, who has 
" counted our hairs, and without whofe permiffion 
" none of them could fall to the ground, would pre~ 
" ferve us."-In another letter it is remarked: 

+ The favages had been in {uch want tbe forfgoing winter! thjlt they 
were l,bli~ed to di~ up ice eight feet tbick on theftrand? tQ get m,,[cles aDd 

fea weeds to fray their hunger and preferve life • 

.. With the /hip their number WaS enCfe<\fed bl a bf'lther who wen~ to 
l.~l>fad(lr fO IIwell wil4 t4em. 

. ~' Th~ 
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" The {hip's fiaying away, [0 long had two, fffeEl:s i 
.. firfi, It convinced us that nothing was impoffible to 
" the Lord, and that he can command the [eas that 
" they ihould remain open, that, though fo late in the 
" year, the {hip could come hither. Secondly, It made 
~, us more thankful [or the provifion rent to us," 

Touching,the main objeCt oLtheir [ettlement, one of 
them writes as follows: 

" The woed of the cro[s, and of the great atoning 
" Sacrifice, has been, at every opportunity, yea with
" out ceffation, preache,I by' us unto the E[quimaux. 

'" Brother Drachart h3S particularly !hewn great 
.. faithfulnefsherein; for he fcarcelyever [peaks with 
" them of any thing elie. They hear it, and for the 
" greatefi part w~nder at it. Sometimes they will not 
" hear, go away from him, and begin ~o laugh; but 
" he is !lill patient, and goes on in hope. We dif
~, cover however joyful traces in fome, that the word 
~, of the crofs, which can even melt rocks, does not 
" r,eturn without leaving fome effects on one or ano
" ther of them. M:ay our Saviour grant that it may 
" Coon take deep root in their hearts 1" 

NotwithfiandiAg the exceffiye cold in winter, [orne 
of the miffionaries ventured to go over the ice and {now 
on a vifit, and to preach the gofpe! to the Efquim8ux 
in their winter houCes, which ;lre built of pieces of 
fnow t, The mWionaries were not only received and 

lodged 

§ The manner offorming thefe houfes is this: they chufe a large drift ' 

Qf [!lOw, dill an oyal hol~ ill it as large as they want the houfe. They then 

cut 
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lodged ina very friendly manner by the ECquimaux, 
but they were conftantly vifited by numbers of them as 
foon as they could drive from their habitatio'ns on the 
Hland9, to the Brethren's dwelling, over the frozlin fea, 
on fledges drawn by dogs t. And as foon as the ice 
was gone, the vifits were frill more numerous §. 

The confidence of the favages to the Brethren, had 
increafed in fuch a manner, that they alked their adviee 
in all their circumftances. A particular inftance of 
their conJldence and attention to the Brethren had occur-' 
red this year. There arofe fuch a quarrel between 

_ fame of the Efquimaux of Nunenguak and Arbartok, 
that the latter threatened to murder the former. 
Thofe of Nunenguak therefore fled to the Brethren, 
and defired their proteB:ion. The Brethren would not 

cut out pieces of fnow of three feet)ong, two feet broad, and one foot 
thick; with thefe they arch OVer thi, hole. Inftead of a window, they 

cut a hole in the arch, and fix in a flab of ice, which giv,s tolerable light. 

They dig a long crooked low entry thr01lgh the fnow to thedwelling, ana ufe 
a flab of frozen fnow for the door. They leJve an elevotion oi" about twenty 

inches high}n the midll: of the haufe, on which they I"y :/kins and neep. 

t Thefe fledges are fometimcs drawn by fourteen, by twenty, yea, they 

have feen twenty-eight dogs bdore fuch a fledge. They run all abreaft:. 
Their barnef, is all bound together to a thick thong, which, pailing thro' 

a ihong ring, is f./tened to the lledge. The driveICalfo binds .all the reins 

together; his whi~ has a handle of about len Incbes Gr a foot long, but 

! the lair, is from twenty to twenty-f,'ur feet in lenglh, and he can govern 

his dogs tolerably experth. Th. fo poor dogs are all half ftarved; they 
frequently eat their harnefs, and are then beaten moll: unmercifully. 

§ The Efquimaux can go much more conveniently from place to place 

in their Kajaks and women's boats, when the wateris up en, than on their 
fledges over the ice, and are not fa much expofed to the Cold. This is the 
reafon of the vilits being more numerOU5 in fumm;r than ill winter • 

• if. 
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difappoipt their good co~fidence, but promifed to pro
te~ them, upon condition that th('y would concur with 
them in endeavouring to make peace between them and 
their enemies. Not long after, one of their enemies, 
who was refoI.ved upon murder, came a1[0 upon th~ 
Brethrep's land. By the defire of there Efquimaux, 
who complained of this man, and who were ten in 
number, among whom was rugiuina, the htlfband of 
the w611-lmo.wn woman Mikak, and his brother Segu
liak, a meeting was appointed between him and them, 
in the prefence of the Brethren. The ten ::lccufers~ 

one after the other, delivered their tefHmonies againft 
the accufed, and he defenqed himfelf as wen as he 
could; but they pulhed him fo hard, that at lelilgth he 
began to weep. Then Brother Drachart began to 
lhew unto the~, that God ,would, by this opportunity, 
convince them of their wretched condition, and bring 
them into another and happier way of thinking. He 
aiked the accufed, whether he was forry for his wicked 
murdering thoughts and intentions? whether he would 
lay them aude, and wOl\ld for the fu~ure lo\'e his coun
trymen as his brethren? and forne more fuch quef
tions. As he anfwered all thefe quefl:ions in the affir., 
mative, and not without eiUotion, he th~n addrelTed the 
accufers, and aiked the\1l whether they would forgive 
him, and, forgetting all that had paITed, make peace, 
and would alfo for the future love him as their coun
tryman? Nine of them exprelfed theil;' rea<Jine[s to for
give'him, but one wO\.lJd not give an an["·er. Brother 
Drachart took this man afide into his chamber, and 
aiked him why he would not fqrgive? At firft he'repli
~t t):l,i~ h,e- 4i~ not Relieve that ~e. acc:ufed Qle:;\nt 

ho~eftll" 
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honefHy what he {poke with his lips. Drachart repre
fented unto him, that God could change the hearts; 
that he himfelf had fuch a bad heart that God mufi: 
change it, why then would he not forgive his coun
tryman? Through this converfation he became fo ten
der, that he declared his willingnefs tc lay afide all en
mity: He went back into the afiembly with Drachart~ 
and publicly declared his readinefs to forgive. Thus' 

peace was not only e!!abliihed among th€m, but the 
Efquimaux refolved among themfelves, that when any 
differences fhould for the future arire, or evil reports be 
fpread of each other, they would go directly to the 
Brethren, beg to have fuch anothe~ meeting, and make 
up their differences amicably. Thus the Lord approved 
his fervants to the ravages as peace-makers, and thereby 
firengthened their faith, that he would,' in his good 
time, open their hearts and ears that they may become 
obedient to the faith. 

With this hope, and with an emboldened mind, 
they concluded the fir!! year of their abode among 
thefe favages; and by the accounts received of their 
prefervation and chearful perfeverance in the work of 
the Lord, the Congregations of the Brethren were 
filled with praife and thankfgiving"*. 

But with a view to come more to the affi!!a:nce of 
the miffion by council and deed, both in their inter-

'" We cannot help mentioning, that Sifter Haven was delivered of a 
Jon, who was baptized in the Efquimaux lang,uage, in the prefenee of the 

EfquiO'laux, and called John-Benjamin. The Efquimaux are exceeding 

fond of tllis child.--Another Sifter was delivered, but the "Child was 
ftill-bcrn. 

naL 
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hal and external affairs, the Brethren, to whom the 
fynod has, committed the general care of all the Bre
thren's millions, refolved to fend one of their number 
upon a vilitation to Labrador in the fpring, 1773. 
The Rev. Paul Eugenius Layritz was chofen for this 
purpofe; and notwithfianding, his age, being lixty-lix 
years old, he declared with chearful nefs his readinefs to 
undertake this difficult and dangt'rous voyage. His 
wife alfo determined to go with him, to be a comfort 
and pleafure to the three lifrers in N ain. 

/ 

They arrived in Lind(ey-houfe, Chelfea, on the 5th 
of May lafr year,. and were refolved to go with the lhip 
to Newfoundland, and either to flay on board while fh. 
was filhing, or to wait in St. John'S until the lhip lhould 
return from the banks, a,nd then to embark for Labra
dor. The Owners of the lhip were again lofers, and 
therefore under the neceffity of making an addition of 
fifty pounds to every hundred of the original frock, 'to 

.' enable them to fit out the lhip for the next voyage. 
However, they ventured to refolve upon the purchafe 
of a fmall vefTel in Newfoundland, which lhould carry 
Brother and Sifrer Layritz, and Brother John Ludwig 
Beck, to Labrador as Coon as the ice would permit. 

Brother Beck is the eldefr [on of John Beck the 

oldefr Miffion~ry in Greenland. He was born in 
Greenland, but was educated from his [eventh year in 
Germany; and [orne years ago was fent back to be 
thoroughly infrruCl:ed in the Greenland language by 

his father, and thus be qualified to be employed in the 
mifllon among the E[quimaux. 

C Th~ 
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They arrived fafe" and well in the harbour of St~ 
John's on May the 5th, and much kindnefs was £hewn 
to them by Mr. White, Judge of the Vice Admiralty 
Court, to whom the worthy Governor Schuldam had 
recommended Mr. Layriti, as alfo by J uft-ice Gill and 
Mr. Gadden, 

After Capt. Mugford and Brother John Hill had 
purchafed and fitted out a fmall floop, Brother Lay
ritz and his company embarked, on the 22d of May, 
on board this little floop, from twenty-five to thirty tons 
burthen, called the George, commanded by Mr. Wil
fon, and failed for Labrador: but after failing three 
days, they were fiopt by a field of ice, which extended 
beyond the bounds of their fight, and were obliged to run 
with contrary wind, and in a fiorm, into the bay N otre
Dame. Eight Jays after, they ventured, in company 
with another floop fromF ogo, to fail through the broken 
pieces of ice, but were under the neceffity of return
ingto the bay, and got back to their former place witl! 
great danger. At length they fet forward on their 
voyage, failing flowly along the coafi; and on the 
24th of} une they made the Southern coafl: of Labrador, 
and the next day got fight of the firft Efquimaux in 
eight Kajaks. Thefe, upon being called to, in the 
manner and words ufual in Greenland, foon came O~l 
board, behaved friendly, and were very attentive while 
fome Greenland verfes were fung, concerning the re

demption by our Saviour. They invited the Brethren 
to vifit them on Camp Ifland, where they had pitch.,. 
cd their tents. The floop accordingly failed thither; 
and although thefe Efquimaux, who dwell- to the 

South, 
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South, and are called Arbartoks, are of the wodT: kind, 
ye.t they received their vifit in a very friendly manner. 

a.ad about fifty old and young Indians heard the gof
pel, which Brother Layritz preached to them in their 
five tents, and Brother Beck interpreted; they lifi:ened 
with eager attention, and promifed to vi{jt the Brethren 
jn .N ain, and to hear more of thefe good words. Some 
days after, fame of their countrymen, about two 
hundred in number, in fix Ihallops, met the little floop 

on the coafr, furroundeal her and behaved fo peaceably, 
that they did not look like the former thieving and 
ml,lrderiJlg ;Efquimaux. They all knew of the Bre

thren in Nain, and [orne related that they haC! llept 
there lalt winter, and that they had hE'ard there, from 
Brother Drachart, the· very fame good words which 
Brother Layritz now told them. 

At length they read;1ed the latitude of Nain, after 
haying efcaped many dangers, and particularly one all 
the 15th of July, when they run upon a Ihoal, and 
were obliged to unload the veifd upon an Wand that lay 
near them, and thus, through.the grace of God, 
they got .<iff without d.amage. Here they were at a 
lars, not knowing how tb freer rafely through the 
iflands and rocks which eXJend far into the fca before 

",Unity-IjarbQur, but they got fight of an Efquimaux 
woman's boa.t1*; the owner of which offered to pilot 

.• What they call a woman's boat, is • large boat, the ribs of whieh are 

.made of wood, but the whole is covered with Seal flr.in. 0nc of there 

boats will hold a whole family, with their utcali!" and a great number Qf 

iiogs. They are always rowed by the worn ell, and therefore called wo

men's boats. 

c '] then;; 
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them through Byron's road to Nain. 'Thus they at:" 
rived fafe 'l-nd well in Unity-Harbour on July 25tb2 

and were received with the greater joy, which the Bre
thren and Sifters exprdfed by floods 0ftear~, as their 
vifit was quite unexpected, and particularly becaufe a 
Sifter was come to them. The~very Efquimallx, whp 
to the number of twq hundred had pitcqed twenty-one 
tents on the ftrand, were full of joy. E,ighteen Ka
jaks came to meet the floop as ihe run into the har
bour, and were hung to the floop on the right and on 
the left, and the Efquimaux came on board to Wel

~ome the vifitors. When they landed, they were fur
rounded by twq hundred young and old, and efcorte~ 
by them to the hou[e of the Mif!io~aries with every 
token qf joy~ . 

At the numerous vifits of the Efquimaux, of whom 
thirty-fix tents'* full had been there at once in the 
beginning of July, the Miffionaries were ufed to vifit 
them every morning in their tents, apd to enquire; 
whether they had kept what they had heard in an h(jm~ft 
and good heart? TowarC:s evening they had always a 
meeting with the Efquimaux, to wh~ch they were 
called by the found qf, a bell.' In thefe meetings, firfl; 
a verfe out of the Greenland Hymn Book, was given 
out and fung, which many of thel11 retain, both as to 
the words and tl1ne, fo that they can join very Well in 
finging them. After this the gofpel was preached to 
them in a <:;oncife maImer. Some~imes' they were 

'it A tent is fo fpacious that it can cont'lin a fa.mily of fix, eight, ten" 
,md fom~times more~ wi~h a11 their lltenfi\s. . 
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/lIked, whether they underll:ood what they had hea'rd f 
and upon their defiring it, it was fartherexplainecl to

them. The Efquimaux th'emfdves often aiked for 
;a more particular explanation. In the firll: meeting, 
;at which Brother Layritz Wfl.~ prefent, he delivered a 
iliort diicourfe which Brother Drachart interpreted: 
Then one of the moll: difringuilhed heads of a fa
rnily* frood up, and anfwered in the name of the refl, 
that they were not only very thankful to the Brethren 
that they came unto them, dwelt among them, and told, 
them f uch good words, but he added, " we will gi ve our 
hearts to the Saviour," whom they call Anauruook§, 
~, we will believe in, and hlVe hi ll1 ." 

They alfo declared the fame, fame days after, in the 
prefence of Lieutenant Curtis, who had been fent by 
the Governor in a king's fchooner, to fee how the 

/ 

Brethren went on, and at the fame time to furvey the 
coafr. 

Upon this occafion, about thirty of the heads of 
families were afTembled. Mr. Curtis defired Brothel' 
Drachart to - inform them, that his Excellency the 
Governor had given orders to acquaint them, that 
1:bey mufr leave off frealing and murdering; for who-

• Th~re are no national chiefs or heads either among the Greenlandeu 

Clr EfquimaulC. They all are equals, though fome Angekoks, who are cun. 

ning, and have bodily ftrength, have fome influence upon their countrymen, 

but not a8 chief <)r head. The head of a family has naturally an authority 

- pver l1is famJy. 

§ Thi. word lignifies, He that fav~ or delivers fr<Sl dreadful mif

f~r~H~~~! 

[oever 
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{oever iliould be found guilty of thefe erimes, for the, 
future, mufr be punifhed with death. Further,they 
fhould go no more 'to the South under pretence of get
ting wood for their bows and arrows; but if they 
were under a neceffity to go thither; they fhould not do 
it without taking with them a certificate from the Bre
thren. Hereupon they replied, It is right that a thief and 
murderer be punifhed with death, for he deferves it; 
but fince they had heard the gofpel of ]e[us, they had 
no more frolen or murdered, and they would, for the 
future, do fo no more. They had not been at the 
South thefe three years, fince they (the N unenguaks) 
had heard the Governor's proclamation; and if any 
of them fhould be obliged to go' to the South, they 
would bring a letter from their Brethren. t Mr. Curtis 
afTured them of the love of the King and of the Go
vernor, and they exprdfed their thankfulnefs in a very 

hearty and friendly mann~·. 

This tefrimony mull, agreeable to the truth, be 

given to them, that they become from time to time 
more attached to, and more confident towards the 
Brethren. When they go from N ain to the iflands or 
the fea, they commit the goods they mofr value to the 

Brethren to keep for them; yea, they often leave their 
wives and children under the infpeEtion and care of 
the Brethren until they return. On this account 
the Brethren refolved to build a llore boufe for them , 
in which they can lay up fuch provifions as they 
can procure and f;lare in fummer, that fo they may be 
able to dwell with the MifHonaries in winter, and to 
hear the word of God daily and richly. 

t By" their Brethren," they meant the miJiionaries. 
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It cannot be faid as yet with certainty that they fl,re 

converted, and therefore the Miffionaries will not bap
tize any, till they find fouls who are truly awakened 
by the Holy Ghofl-, and are indeed earne!l:1y concerned 
and delirous to obtain grace through the ~edemption by 
the blood of ChriR:. It muR:however be owned, that 
the preaching of the gofpel unto them has not been in 
vain. 'The greateR: part of thofe who dwell ~round the 
Miffionaries, are often much affeCted at what thfY hear 
of the Sa vioui: of linners, and have a refpeCt and awe 
for the name of Jefus. But it is very hard i:o convince 
them of their finfulnefs and cQrruption; for altho' they 
were formerly the moR: abjeCt flflves of their brutal paf
hons, and committed all manner of fldhly fins, theft 

and murder, yet they know how to excufe thcmfelves 
with all kind of fubterfuges as well as the Europeans; 
The liars cgmfort themfelves ,and make ufe of the 
plea, that they are no thieves; the thieves that they 
are no murderers; and the murderers that they ale 
not as bad as the Kablunet. And although they have 
fome notion that there is a great 'Lord, who created 
heaven'and earth, yet they have no kind of divine wor

/hip among them, or any way of paying devotion to 
this Creator. They fcem to be alfc without any {enfe 
of condemnation, and are always very expert at itifling 
remorfe of confcience. But fince they have heard the 
gofpel, they begin to fee and acknowledge the heinouf
nefs of fin, alfo to confefs that they are finners, and 
many feel the neceffity of having a Saviour. The di

vine efficacy of the gofpel has approved i:cfelf unt3 

them. The example of the Miffionaries and their af
fifiants, and their walk conformable t!il the gofpel, is 

:l con~ 
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a confirmation o.f what is preached unto them, and 
attended with the pleating effea:, that the Efquimaux 
inftead of being, as formerly, like a herd of wild boar3 
of the foreft, appear noW, as Brother Dtachart ex
preffes it, "like a flo.ck of fueep round. about the 
Brethren." 

F ormerl y, no European would have ventured hirilfel( 
alo.ne with the ECquimaux, or to have {pent a night 
with them, on any co.nfideration: but now the Mif
fionaries villt them in their winter habitations at a 
confiderable diftallce from Nain, fleep among them 
many nights fucteffively, preach there the gofpef to 
them, reprove them on acco.unt of theirheathenilh 
cu1to.ms, and even ftop the mouths of their Ange
kaks, or pretended conjurers, ordering them to be 
filent in the miMI: o.f their incantations. Nothing 
can be {aid to all this, but, This is the Lord's doing! 
F or the poor Efquimaux are fo bewitched with the fa
ble of Torngarfuk, the evil fpirit, and their 'Torngaks, 

. or familiar fpirits, that they undertake nothing without 
confulting them, and are terribly afraid of them. They 
have among them even women, called llliJeitJoks, who 
pretend to. have fuch a fpirit that make a kind of rumb
ling noife in their bodies, which noife thefe women af
terwards explain, and that is looked upon as a predic
tion. They are fo attached to thefe old fables and de
ceits, that it is very difficult to turn them from them. 
They would gladly keep their Torngaks, and at the 
fame time believe in our Saviour. The Angekoks ob
ferve, that, by the preaching of the gofpel, their craft 
is in danger of being entirely ruined, and therefore ufe 

all 
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all their cunning and influence that the poor Efqui
maux may not become believers. 

All this makes the following example, which occur
red in the foregoing year, the more remarkable: 

A man, whofe nam:- was ./innaulie, departed this 
life, calling upon the name of the Lord Jefus. The 
Brethren raw him the firfi: time, four years ago, at Cha
teau-Bay, whm the peace was made by governor PaI
lifer with the Efquimaux. He then had all the appear
ance ofa thief and murderer; but in the fo1Jowing years, 
heard the gOfpel frequently, and experienced the power 
thereof in a remarkable manner, fo that his features 

were foftened, and from a bear he became a lam b. He 
pitched his tent in Nain, flayed there, in the year 
1772, till autumn, and in November removed to his 
winter-houfe, which was at a conficierable di1hnce 
from the Brethren. He came fometime after from 
thence, .and that on foot *, to Nain, merely to hear 
the gorpeI. Towards the end of the year and the 
beginning of January it is not poffible, either for 
the Europeans or Efquimaux, to pars or repafs, as 
there are then commonly the greatefi: falls of fnow, 

the ice firfr fets in, but is not paiTable on the fea. 
Therefore the Brethren heard nothing more of .I!n
na~ke tin Brother John Schneider viflted the Efqui
maux in their wintef-houfes, and ArmaZlke's wife 
came herfelf in February to the Brethren in NOlin • 

." Thi. is a {hong evidence of his .agernefs to hear the gofpe!, ;i, the 

E[quimaux are not accuframed to travel on foot; in ["mmer they gG 

from iJland to iJl.nd in their kajab or boats, and in winter on .hoi. 

fledges. 
n 
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Then the Brethren heard that Annouke fell llck in 
December; and it was fQon evident that his end ap-, 
proached. The Efquimaux are fo extremely afraid 
of death, that they are {hocked and terriijed to hear 
even the name of a dead perfon mentioned., But An

nauke turned to our Saviour, and dechred that he 
did not chufe to il:ay any longer in the world, but would 
go unto Him. His wife,NiviarJina, when !he ob .. 
{erved that his end approached, began, according to the 
cuil:om of the Efquimaux, to howl and cry, and aiked 
him," 0, my dear huiband, wilt thou leave me and 

" thy two children r" The dying Ailnauke anfwere~" 
," vVeep not, I go to the Saviour, who loves mankind 
" fo much." This was the more il:riking, as he had 
np chriihan at hand to inil:ruCt him, nor none near him' 
whom he might be defrrous to plcafe, by fpeaking .of 

]efus, and expreffing his reliance upon and love to him. 

And what was il:ill a more clear proof that this was 
the effeCt of a real work of the Holy Ghoil: in his 
heart, was, that he (as the Angekok, who lived in the 
(arne place, related to Brother Drachart with difplea
(ure) would not have an Angekok to come to bim in 
his ficknefs, although the Efquimaux, as foon as they fall 

fick, fend direCtly for the Angekok, who aCts the Phy
fie ian, making ufe of certain fpells over the tick for their 
recovery. Yea, /lnnauke, fince his death, is commonly 
defcribed by the Efquimaux themfelves, as the man 
whom the Saviour took to himfelf. The !v1iffionaries, 
therefo're, by all what they befole had feen and heard 

of this man; and by the manner of his departure out of 

th.is 
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.. this life, can jufHy look upon him' as 'the firfHing * in 
, th4t country, upon whom our Saviour certainly' ful
filled his word, "Him that cometh to me, I will in 
"ho wife c::tft out." 

The above inil:<+l1ce gave the Brethren more courage 
to form a clafs of Catechumens of fome in wh~fe 
hearts there appeared evident traces of the work of the 

, H~ly Ghoil:. In this clafs they will be more par
ticula.rly inil:ruaed in the ways of God. 

The Brethren have alfo refolved to erea a proper 
church f()r the Efquimaux in which the gofpel may 
be preached to jome hundreds at once, as the room 
in which they have preac~ed in their hou[e is much 

too fmall. 

Certain it IS that the Miffionari.es and their Affiil:-
ants lead a moil: diBicult, inconvenient, 'and, to Rdh 
and blood, uncomfortable life in this rough and inhqf

,pitable climate. The cold is, as has been already men
tioned, and as the thermometer proves, much more in- , 
ten[e than in Greenland. And although they bu~n in 
their large il:oves of ca{t iron great quantities of wood, 
by day and night; yet the windows and walls are all, 

" The boy Karpik, of whom mention is made, in the SuccinR View 'of 
tbe 1I1ij}ions eflabliJhed among the Heatben loy the Ch!trch of the Ereth"en; page 

"5 and 26, was certainly the firftling of tbis mtion. Annauke is here 

'mentioned as the firfrlih'g, being ,the firft Efguim,ux who derarted happily, 

i'Alling upon the name uf tpe,~ord Jefus in !--~brJdor. 

D 2. the 
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the winter covered with ice, and the bed cloaths freeze 
Jo the wall. Rum freezes in the air like water, and 
reCtified fpirits, in the colddl weather, foon become 
thick like oil. The thermometer is commonly from 
December to April {eventy degrees below the freezing 
point. The fea freezes (0 far out, between the iflands, 
that theyonnot get a fight of open water from December 
toJune. Some of the Brethren ventured togoin February 
to the E.quimaLlx about forty miles diHant from Nain, 
but they endured the moB: extreme hardlhips from the. 
cold. Though wrapped up in furs, yet their eye lids 

froze in (uch a manner together, that they were ~bliged 
continually to pull away the ice from them, and to 
keep their eyes open with their fingers. One of them 
retum,ed with a pain in his fide; another with his hand 
frozen and (welled like a bladder; and it was a mercy 
()f the Lord, whom they ferve, that they were cured. 
The Efquimaux, who live chiefly upon blubber, and 
who have probably fatter and more oily blood, can 
£ertainly endure the cold better than the Europeans; 
but there are however inftances that the Efquimaux 
themCelves are frozen to death in winter. The few 
fummer months are, on the other hand, [0 much the 
hotter, the thermometer rifing to the eighty-fixth 
degree: but then they ar~ plagued with an amazing 
fwarm of malignant muiketoes, which fling [0 

violently, that they often return home with fwelled 
faces. 

There can be no expectations of 
a~ricultllre, fo as to produce grain; 

( 

any thing like 
this is evident 

from 
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from the trials. already made. Somefmall gardens 
which the Brethren have laid out and cultivated, pro
duce fome faHad, turnips, hardy cabbages and radiihes, 
but pota~oes freeze when they have iliot up no higher 
than abouthalf a foot. 

By hunting and fiihing they have hitherto been able 
to procure but very little provifion, becaufe their fitu
ation upon the continent is not at all favourable thereto. 
Befides, the great number of Efquimaux. dogs, that 
muft feek their own maintenance, prevent the fuccefs 
they might have in catching fiili, as thefe half-fiarved 

dogs, at low water, run into the nets, tear out and 

devour the nih, and morever tear the nets to pieces. 

Thus the Brethren muft be fupported chieRy by the 
provifion fent to them annually from Europe, fuch as 
flour, faIt meat, rice, peas and barley, and are heartily 
thankful, partly, that friends are always found who 
contribute thereunto, and partly that they can earn 

. fomething by the work of their hands to lighten in 
fome meafure the expence of fupporting them. They 
begun laft year to build boats for the Efquimaux, 
and to make fundry implements for their work, a!),d 
utenfils for their houIes, and receive in payment whale
bone and blubber, which tl1ey fend hither towards their 

expences. 

By the building boats we have reafon to hope that 
one great advantage will be obtained, namely, that 

the Efquimaux will be delivered from the tempt .. tiou 
of 
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of going to the South to freal boat!. And by the im
plements and utenfils made for them by the Brethren, 

they will b~ from time to time more enabled to get and 

increafe what is neceJTary for their own fupport. 

\ Though, by thefe means, the outward fituat~on of 
thefe poor favages may be greatly improved and ren
dered more human, yet it is certainly of incomparably 
greater importance, that they be brought to Jefus 
Chrift by the preaching of the gofpel; that they be 
fanctified by the true faith in Him; and thereby, with 

greater certainty, be civilized and made moral human 
creatures. 

It .is this confideration that enables the Miffionaries 
and· their affiftants, notwithHanding their moil: <;lifficult 
fituation outwardly, to hold out with chearfulnefs and 
full of faith, in that call which the Lord has given 
them, until the Efquimaux, in this remote part of the 
earth, {hall fee the falvation of God. Brother Lay
ritz, on his fafe arrival here with his wife on the 28th 
of October, aJTured us,as an eye witne[s, that this 
was the difpofition of thofe Brethren and Siil:ers *. 

They had this laft year, by means of the floop, an 
opportunity of vifiting fix habitations of the Efqui
maux which lie farther North; they were ,received every 
where in a friendly and confident manner, and moil: 
preffinglyentreated by the poor favages (many of whom 
had never feen an European before) to come and 

" We will jl'!1: mention that another child had been born, in this year, 

and dep'rted this life during -Brother Layritz's vifit, and was the fidt' 
corpfe lald in the burying ground there. 

dwell. 
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q.well among them, and to bring them the good words 
of their Creator and Saviour. 

Is the acquiring wealth and fortunes, which lail: 

not for ever; but pafs away, allowed, every where, 

to be a fufficient motive for long voyages and 

the enduring great hardiliips 1 furely it is a more 

noble motive, yea, it is of infinitely greater ufe, 

if confidered merely in a rational point of view, 

to endure harJiliips, even the greatef!:, if fouls, 
who are however our f(']Jow, creatures, are there

by faved from death, brought into a f!:ate of peace 

and happinefs, and obtain a well-grounded hope 

of a ble£fed immortality. The love of Chrif!:, 

who, thollgh he thought it no robbery to be equal 

with God, 'made himfelf of no reputation, took 

upon him the form of a fervant, fubmitted to be 

defpifed and rejeB:ed, ,and became obedient unto death, 
yea, to the death of the ihameful cro{s, to redeem us, 

muf!: certainly impel the hearts of the Miffionaries, 

f!:imulate their zeal, and make them willing to per

fevere with patience in the midfl: of aJI, even the 

greatef!: hardiliips. 

Ble£fed be the name of the Lord, who has not 

permitted the labour and trouble of our Brethren 

among the heathen to be in vain. We have now had 

many years experience, that our gracious Lord has 
crowned the fimple preaching of the gofpel of his 

'inc{lrnation~ fufferings and death, with bleffing, has 

owned it in grace, that thereby the eyes of the 
heathen 
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heathen have been opened, and they have been turned 
from darknefs to light, and from the power of fatan 
to the living God. What the molt jult and excellent 
moral precepts cannot effeCt, what all the power of 

philofphy cannot produce, what all the eloguence and 
arguments of man cannot accompliih, that is done by 
the word of reconciliation through the blood of Chrilt. 
Of this the heathen, who have received the faith, 
are a living and inconteitable proof. 

To profelyte men from one fuperitition to another, 
from one fpeculative fyfrem to another, or from one 
feCt or outward form of wOIihip to another, whether 

by arguments, or outward pomp, or by any other 
methods, is indeed no ,builnefs, for the fake of which 
our Miffionaries would give them[cIvcs fo much trou
ble and undergo fuch difficulties. But to be inltru
ments to direCt and bring fouls to Him, in whom the 

Gentiles ihall truit, and to whom every knee ihall 

bow, of things in heaven and things on earth, and 

things under the earth, it is well worth while to ven

ture life and limb to effect this. For it is indubitable, 
that when men, though ever fa wild and favage by 
nature, are brought to the knowledge of falvation in 

Chrifi Jefus, by the Holy Ghoit, they will of cour{e 
become good and ufeful fubjects, and benevolent fel
low citizens of the world. 

We, therefore, recommend this million ::tmono- the 
b 

Efquimaux to the prayers and intercdlion of all thore 

who feel the petition in the Lord's prayer, "Thy 

kingdom 
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kingdom come; thy -will be done on earth as it is 
" in heaven." 

Our prayer unto the Lord is, that there may never 
be wanting willing and faithful labourers among us~ 
who enjoying, in their own hearts, the redemption 
through the blood of J efus Chi-iil:-, having their f~et 
ihod, are ready to go forth, and to bear the gofpel 
unto the ends of the earth.; and that all thore who 
bear the name of Chriil:-, and acknowledge that he 
alone is their falvation, may depart from all iniquity, 
and with contrite but gladdened hearts, bow their knees 
and confefs that Jefus is the Lord to the glory of 
God the Father. Amen! 

II' I N I S. 
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